for; 11 miles from Fort & % ; e ; Q ri i j^eSB is ; cS? 'the gfouiid day, dry1 and fandy.' w i8/-Tetftrptenis Madrafpatana Lauruftini/{?//<?. i ^f'u r
Veanaungoo Malabi] S ' ■ df this free grows 5 dr 6 fo6t arid I then (hoots out f many ftraight branches about 12 or 13 f.
; lias iiti hiit*wheti , diewdd rria^ffie 'ittle;y®dw. Mr Sam. Brow ft. P TtsSIWgs.'arfc Afh-cofour* the leaves (land on ftiort i foot-ftalks, are fpmewhat ovdx efpecially the younger I onesjThe ^F>//rr viis befet with 4 membranaceous wings I near half an inch broadand i long,each Fr«^ ftahds on I a pedicle aboutdAinchlong.; ^hefe referable the head v . I or feed the trm n Tkperidt, bfc t are much tefe. The Fruit of this is of ah-ACh-colour* ropnd > hard, and (hining, about the bignefs of a .large it (lands jn a large velvetty m / j x , feemingly tetragetalofe, 'its Kernel black, and; divides in the middle like a berry, the Lomu at firft-puttipg-forth atftyefy. hoary, but ^hen full .grown,•are ^ety like -rhe hfer.and only hoaty on the under fide. ■ : ! .
From fome of thefe bruifed or.crackt berries, I have ohferved to flow i.Qijning hard.black '• 6 4 .Gaut-Yeflendaej , -**■ , Toddali Madrafptf. foinofos,folio rigidp, fobatoj fidh tus incano.
-fee >«:! lu, ; hi$ 7 yyn -7 ,Of this here are-3 forts 5 Yellenefeda-chedde and this are large Trees* th e -fh n f of thefirfl: is fmaller etjd reddifh.
• 
, Thefe
Leaves a re hoary, round and finely fe like the Toddali are fhorter: The Flowers grow in clufters, and whilft in bud are velvetty, which are the exterior petala, the middle of the Flower is full of fine Threads, crown'd with fatal apices like all the reft of this kind.
70. Codeferu-pauladoAfeM. . Anil Pearmeedoorica Colu fo fere pentaphyllis.
This trails on the ground, there is another fort call'd Chernpaulada, which is leffer, both thefe or either, ground, in hot water, cures ^childrens Gripes and Fluxes (> 7 * 9 ) the fame mixt with Turmerick, cures Sores, S.
B. SK : s Thefe
Leaves a re like the bajiard but finaller and hoary $ they are winged, and commonly grow 5 together, and rarely 3 5 at fetting on they are guard ed with 2 narrow Leaves or Auricles, the like alio at each Branch 5 its pods are very (lender, being not thicker than a large pin, are ftrait, and when at full bigriefs near an inch long, ending in a fpinula $ thefe grow in naked (i.e. leaflets.)
S p i k e s ,being feldom more than 4 or 5, and they about a quarter of an inch diftant from one another * each fpike about one inch and a half long.
. Tflis Jhurb grows about 6 foot high, its Leaves and ±rmt the Natives boy] for food, S. B. The Fruit of this is about the bignefs of that of Yew, and as the Stone of that is almoft wholly covere^ with a rnoift pulp, fc is this with a large calyx leaving only the top of a pointed gland in vievV.
78. Poordele ALW.
.Creeps oil the ground, and fcem to be a fpccies of 'Verbena repens nddtflmu * ' The 1 1
